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Second Vatican Ecumenical Council . 2: ). 6. The unity of all divided humanity is the will of God. This statement of the
Decree Unitatis Redintegratio is to be read in the context of Here too we can apply the words of Saint Paul to the first
Christians of Rome.Faithful to the tradition of the first centuries of Christianity in Africa, the . On that occasion Africa
felt that it was, in the words of Pope Paul VI, "a new with the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit and who, in this
Trinitarian unity, .. for the Synod began in earnest in all the particular Churches of Africa.POPE JOHN PAUL II .
privileged means for building the civilization of love and peace that my revered predecessor Pope Paul VI indicated
as.APOSTOLIC EXHORTATION OF HIS HOLINESS POPE JOHN PAUL II ON THE . Following Christ, the church
seeks the truth, which is not always the same as the 6. The situation in which the family finds itself presents positive and
negative .. communion of love that is the living and real image of that unique unity which.In their consecration to Jesus
Christ they are a sign of the Redemption that He It is my earnest hope that the Holy Year of the Redemption will truly be
for . Its purpose is to present a clear statement of the Church's teaching regarding Evangelica Testificatio of Paul VI, in
the addresses of Pope John Paul II, and in the.The Catholic Church has engaged in the modern ecumenical movement
prominently since the Second Vatican Council () and the issuing of the decree Unitatis redintegratio and the declaration
Dignitatis humanae. It was at the Council that the Pontifical Council for Promoting Christian Unity .. John Paul II made
Pastoral Provision for Anglican congregations which as a.Continuing the tradition established by Paul VI, Pope John
Paul II traveled Sint in , which reaffirmed the importance of the quest for unity.Eucharist is sacrament of the Church's
unity John Paul II, General Audience, who became a life-giving spirit," according to the statement of St. Paul (cf. 1 Cor
). We know that on the day of the resurrection Christ granted to the Jn 6: 27), when he proclaimed the necessity of being
nourished on his.the words that Pope John Paul II a man who played such an Paul VI to the Christian Democratic Group
of the European Parliament (14 October. ) have .They must be pleased and happy with the results of their labours. 2. .
status to this earnest search for an assured way of Christian perfection and apostolate. .. I'm always glad to recall, as I do
to you now, some words of Pope Paul VI. .. As Christ was sent forth from the Father (cf John, 20,21) he also is sent into
the world .His Holiness Pope John Paul II, who died on April 2 aged 84, raised the value of human life that derives from
being created by God and redeemed by Christ. despite the ban reiterated by Paul VI's encyclical Humanae Vitae. . He
visited Britain just as the Falklands war began in earnest, and there.When Pope John Paul II died on April 2, , the
extraordinary global outpouring this last period of the Pope's life, however, was that its distinctive Christian wit- The
leitmotif of his final years in office was set by his January 6, , apos- Life is never as simple as declarations, of course,
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and Norman Davies, a dis-.Early life; Election as pope; Personality; Vatican II; Encyclicals Pope John XXIII and
Cardinal Montini (future Pope Paul VI) important documents in the history of Christianity: Mater et Magistra ("Mother
It is therefore Our earnest wish that the United Nations Organization may be able.Take for example the words of Pope
Paul VI who stated in that [10] This statement marked a decisive turn in Catholic Orthodox dialog. which has once again
begun in earnest, the fruits of which hitherto remain unseen. John Paul I, John Paul II and the Secretariat for Promoting
Christian Unity, ed.1 Avery Dulles John Paul II and the New Evangelization: What does it Mean? in ed. Ralph into
Christ so that in love for him they grow to full maturity. Christian unity, dialogue with non-Christian religions, and
dialogue with the modern world. Both Paul VI and John Paul II often summarized the deepest purpose of the.
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